
SUMMER IS HERE
pand every man owes it to himself to make the
'hot months as comfortable as possible,
While making such preparations, look at our

lummer Lap Robes 25c to 35c Each, and Up

-- just as high as you want to pay. ..
pare right now selling
flown. Whether you
mechanic, a professional man or you
drive for pleasure, you can't afford to pass our
fHamess. We have what you need at prices
Sower than you can get the same goods any- -

L.
where.else.

on
and all other of

JOHNSON
MILLER'S LOAN OFFICE
Money loaned Watches, Clothing

articles
Dealer in

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Clothing, Etc.
One Door hast o! Opera House, Ardmore, I, T.

Pattern Hats
and the nobbiest Street Bats
drun thnt have been shown,
Hair Rolls.

MRS. M. E.

Notice.

Harness cleaned, dressed and re
paired; work looks as good as new.
Guaranteed, and perfect satisfaction
given. Uuggy and carriage top dress-

ing a specialty.
GEORGE R. NORRIS,

On Caddo street, first door south of

the Kloskl house. 25-l-

Beautify your homes with fine side-

walks and paving. CniBhed rock Is

tho most durable. Heavy foundation
rock and uniform building stone In
any quantity quickly furnished by J.
W. and A. N. Lauderdale, Dougherty,
I. T. 18-l-

Estrayed $5 Reward.
Strayed, two bay marc ponies One

branded 1 on shoulder, other brand-j-

IK on shoulder. Ono has young
bald fnce horse colt. Deliver them
to W. M. FoBter, Provence, I. T., and
receive $5 reward.

You can't afford to pass my superb
line of men's underwear. If you want
something handsome, you'll find it
here, or If you want something cheap-
er you'll find it here. Every garment a
bargain at the price. ED RINGER.

Be sure you're right and go to Ham- -

1y for photos.

LAD I ES!
i i am constantly increasing my
' stock of Millinery and shall con-

tinue to do so until my Styles,
I Quantities, Qualities and Prices

Jore unequalled in tho Territory,
y My patronage thus far is beyond

, any expections for my first season
iu aiuuiuuj

: I Afy IN BUSINESS PERMANENTLY

a and in order to get my business
V? prominently before tho people I
V am offering inducements yon

should not overlook. Remember
(

the place,

MRS. MCLAUGHLIN,
'

One Door West of Luke's Music
' Store, West Main Street.

T

We
thethe Harness of

be a raIroad man, a
whether

Pistols,
value

at Actual Cost
fo"f Ladies, Misses and Chil
and also Hair Switches and

SPURGEON .

To the Merchant Trade.
I have taken the agency for the

Armour Packing Co.'b products, and
have opened up In rear of the old City
National bank building, corner Main
and Caddo streets, with a full line
of bacon (dry salt), hams, breakfast
bacon, lard and canned meats of all
kinds.

Stock Is fresh from packing house.
Will take orders for butterlne, bo
logna and other sausage, and fresh
meats ,to be shipped from cold stor
age at Oklahoma City. Prices and
treatment guaranteed ns good as any
bouso will give you.

Call and sec me, whether you want
anything or not. j

Long dlBtanco 'phone No. 154.
24-l- JO F. WILLIAMS,

Phone 27.

T. B. Cathey Is fitting up nn office
at the rear of bis lot and is in the
livery business quite lively again
with a number of fine rigs. Call up
the old number, 27, when you want
prompt service.

T. B. CATHEY,
City Livery Stable, Phone 27,

The City Bath House has 'every
equipment for the convenience of the
flrsVclass trade. Open every day In
the week.

Men's and Boy's Straw Hats.
' Never before was my store so full

of hot weather headwear for men,
boys nnd children ns It is now. Straws
from 25c to $0.50. ED RINGER.

When you prepnre your cream at
home you know you have cream that's
pure and wholesome. It's a pleasure
to freoze it with tho White Mountain
or Bllzznrd Ice cream freezer. Noland
sellu them.

A C. Young Is selling some bpnutl'
ful patterns In carpets.

Preparing dinner on a hot summer
day Is robbed of all Its terrors when
you uso the Quick Meal gasoline
stove. They are safe and simple, dur
able and economical. Your home Is
not complete without one. You hnvo
every advantage in buying at E. No
land's.

Call at'

N. COLEMAN'S
for your up to date Stationery.

SILK COLORED TABLETS AND
ENVELOPES TO MATCH

The very latest in Box Paper, Visiting
and Tally Cards. t

T?"

CITY COUNCIL MEETING.

Business Disposed of Pretty Rapidly
Under New Administration.

Tho cltvjcuuu(!U.iiiul vestenlny af of
ternoon with fTh mayor nnd nil tho
aldermen present except Dr. Gardner.

The minutes of the previous meet
ing were rend and approved.

The mayor here remarked that, all
bills that were presented for payment
must be hnnded In early In the day,
ns It took up too much of the coun-

cil's time to cnuvnss and OK tbcm
after council convened.

Reports of committees being In or
der, Alderman Byrne, who was -- ap
pointed to see what It would cost to
have open gutters put In onMnln
street, Instead of the old bridges that
are now being used, said he had seen
Contractor Gait, who proposed to put
u open gutters, made of Dougherty he

rock, for $2 per lineal foot. Mr.
Hyrne was Instructed to negotiate
with the cheapest mnn, and have
open gutters put In, as far ns the
money In the street and alley fund
would pay for It.

Sanitary Officer McOco reported
progress In his work.

The police Judge reported having
taken In $299.35 for the month of
April.

W. It. Roberts reported hnvlng ta
ken In taxes as follows: Ad valorem,
$51.15; poll, 32; occupation, $125;
cemetery, $29.50; school, $81.84; pen-

alties and costs, $18.C5; total, $338.14;
pound fund, $25.

A petition from the Fourth ward.
regarding n nuisance that prevailed
out southeast of town, was read, and
referred to sanitary committee.

The finance committee reported fa
vorably on $315.35 worth of accounts
nnd same were ordered paid.

Alderman Gardner came In and took
his seat.

The mayor spoke of the electric
lights the city was to get from the
company, and never did get. Said
the only thing that stood in the wny
or a free mall delivery was tho ab
sence of the lights, nnd the numbers
on tho houses nnd streets.

Alderman Mullen then offoreil tlm
following resolution:

"He It resolved by the city council
of Ardmore, That the Ardmore Elec- -

trie Light company show cnuse bv
the 19th day of May, 1902, to the
street nnd nlley committee, why they
have failed to enrry out their con- -

trnct with the city relative to lighting
the streets of said city, as said con- -

tract nrovldes: and show cnuse bv the
said date why tho contract between
the city of Ardmore nnd said Electric
Light company should not be cancel- -

ed and revoked by said city. The
resolution was adopted.

Alderman Mullen then moved that
n commltttee of three be appointed
by the chair to look after and tnke
care of the free delivery system. The
following committee was appointed:
J. S. .Mullen, C. L. Byrne and J. W.
Golledge.

The mayor stated that he had re-

ceived a couple of propositions to rent
the city quarters for ofilces and gen-

eral headquarters. One was, from No
ble Bros., nnd they were desirous of
letting the city, have seventy-fiv- e feet
of the southeast corner of their new
brick, upstairs, for $33 per month nn.f

C. P. Van Denbtirg proposed to let
the city have the upper story of his
new brick, now being constructed in
the rear of the City National bank.

5x80, the stairway to bo on the side
of tho house, with plntform extend
Ing along the entire length of build
ing, for $30 per month; no janitor,

Aiuerman uaraner moved mat a
committee of three bo appointed to
select n place and closo tho deal for
same for a year, with the privilege
of a longer period. Cnrrled.

rhe mayor appointed Aldermen
Gardner, Byrne nnd McChnron to
make tho selection and close tho
deal.

Aldemnn Best then rose nnd stated
that tho fire boys, to whom was do
nated $81 laBt meeting, to defray ox.
penses to Oklahoma Fireman's nsso
elation, wero In qulto n pecullnr situ
atlon; that they said it was practlc
ally Impossible for them to attend
the convention unless they could get
a little more money, and the council
gave them $19 more, In order thnt
they might not go up there "broke."

Tho ordinance to create a mayor
pro tern passed to Its third rending;
also the ordinance to crente a saul- -

tary district passed to Its third read
ing.

Alderman Byrne moved that the
sewerage franchise ordinnnco be post
poned until next meeting. Carried.

Alderman Golledge asked why tho
resolution paBBed at the provious
meeting, requiring tho removal of all
obstructions on B street between
Third and Fourth avenues, by May 1,
had not been enforced. After a
short discussion, Mayor Dick in -

structed the mnrshal to havo said ob
structions removed at once.t., ...menuun fiyrnv introduced an or- -

dtntnee declaring nil streets and al
leys as public highways on and after

passage and publication. The rules
wero suspended and the ordlnnnce
pnssed. The ordinance Is ns follows:

"Ho It ordnlned by the city council
the city of Ardmore, I. T., That nil

streets and alleys ns shown by the
otflcial map, inmle by the town situ
appraisers, and approved by the sec-

retary of the Interior, ore hereby de
clared public highways for the use
and benefit of the city of Ardmore"

Alderman Gnlledge wnntcd a small
house built nenr tho cemetery gnte
for the sexton to make his headquar-
ters, and the cemetery committee was
Instructed to have same built.

Mdermnn Gardner moved thnt En
gineer Johnson be required to show
cause why the cemetery mnp has not
been delivered, and why the stakes
wero not put up.

Mr. McChnren bad n resolution that
wished passed, which, In substance,

meant thnt the city would not enter
tain any proposition from the rail
road to stop up any of the streets.

Much discussion was gone Into.
Mr. Best thought we ought not to let
down the bars unless we knew they
were coming our way; that they had
not asked us to let them close any
streets yet.

Mr. Mullen then offered n resolu
tion thnt good crossings be put over
nil streets, In accordance with Sec- -

tlon 2 of Ordlnnnce 117. Cnrrled.
Chief Asa Holmnn of the fire depart

ment appeared with n bill for $4 for
printing stationery for the fire boys.
and the council paid same.

Council then adjourned.

Our handsome bedroom suites nnd
the popular, prices we hnvo made on
them nre Irresistible, Every suite
Is exceptionally good for the price
we ask. It's always a pleasure to
show you through the stock.

A. C. YOUNG.

Handsome Rooming House.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Robinson nre

completing a handsome three-stor-

rooming house on their home site, one
block south of the United States court
house.

Mr. W. L. Clnrk Is doing tho work,
under the direct supervision of Mrs
Robinson, nnd every detail of the con
sfructlon Is being closely looked after.
Every room Is finely finished nnd the
work of carpeting each room Is going
on today.. The hall, parlor and dining
room can be thrown together, which
will mnke a handsome reception hall
So perfect Is the nrrnngemcnt that
entrance to the bath room can be
had from any room In tho house with
out disturbing any other room

Mrs. -- Robinson's hnndsomo cottngo- -

near the A. C. Cruce residence has
been finished, and Is occupied by Mr.
and Mrs, S. P. Brny, recently here
from Paris, Tex. This little home
represents perfection iu neatness und
finish jnnd convenience of nrrnnge-ment- .

The comfort of the home Is
grently added to by forty-fiv- e feet of
porch.

Fine combination horse and good
top buggy for sale; horse perfectly
gentle, rihd a fine driver.

- H. M. PEEPLES.
Ml,
t

You never heard of any one using

r'8 ,HSn,eJ ""l ? ll"
Citizens' Convention.

A convention of all Choctaw nnd
Chlcknsaw citizens is called to meet
at Tishomingo, Fildny, May 9, .for
the purpose of discussing the propos.
cd supplemental agreement, nnd If

possible taking action to defeat It. The
call is signed by Dick McLIsh and
thirty other citizens.

Plenty of pie plnnt and asparagus
at tho Cold Storage.

Good four.room houso and three
lots with improvements, nenr Har
grove college, on C Btreet, for salo at
a bargain if bought at once.

H. M. PEEPLES,
At Peoplos & Co.

Provide your porch or lawn with n

hammock. They give ease and solid
comfort during tho hot days. Noland
is making some attractive prices.

To the General Conference.
N. R. TIsdal left this morning for

Dallas, Tex., where he goes as n lay
delegate,, from tho two territories to
the general conference of the Method
1st Episcopal church south, This con
ferenco is tho congress of the Metli
odlst Episcopal church, and will re
main In session about a month.

New Livery Firm.
T. L. Holland and J. M. ColBon havo

cmbraked in tho livery business on
South Washington street. They have
leased the Julius Kahn stable, and
are nuttlne In some irood horses and
stylish rigs.

Stocks and croates are tho proper
caper for men and woman for 1902,

See my' exclusive line.
" ED RINGER.

TO CONNECT THIS AFTERNOON.

Freight and Passenger Service to Be
Put on at Once.

TrticV laying wns.resumod this mor
ning (i. the C, O. & G. road. nnd. ns
there nre no bridges to be built, con
nection will be effected this evening.

Resident Engineer D. T. McDon- -

ough snld thnt freight and passenger
service would bo put on at once after
the completion of the track and trnlns
will run Into nnd out of Ardmore by
this route regularly within the next
few dnys.

J. F. Holdcn, the vice president nnd
trntllc manager of the rond. Is In the

It y today, and together with Division
Engineer W. 11. Wood, nre figuring
with the wholesale merchants nloug
the line, r.s to putting In sldctrncks.

Spanish Concert Company.
The concert to bo glyqn nt the op

era house is attracting inucu atten-
tion. Speaking of them, the Cleburne
Review, of April 24, snys:

'I.nst evening the SpnnlBh Concert
compnny, composed or srs. uoenbru-nn- ,

Ferrer and Rouro, violin, cello
and piano, respectively, delighted nn
appreciative audience in the district
court room of this city. The program
was composed of classic and modern
compositions. Nover has n Cleburne
audience heard masters superior to
these. For grace, finish and quality
of tone. It has been Cleburne's first
pleasure to witness such. None but
artists of this kind can mnke ono for
get the world, and business toll.

"Especial mention might be made
of the trio In by Mendels
sohn; Rhapsody No. 12, by Liszt,
and "Adlos a la Alhambrn," by Men
nsterlo. For fire nnd feeling none but
the Celtic races, of the southern conn
tries like Italy nnd Spain, can excel."

If you bought your furniture from
A. C. Young you have good, solid, lion'
est furniture and you could hnvc got
ten a lower price nowhore.

The Dougherty stone quarries fur-

nish the best building nnd foundation
rock to bo hnd In tho Territory. Used
by railroads for bridges, etc.; thor-
oughly tested In Ardmore. They aro
the best. When In need of this ma-

terial, see J. W. and A. N. Lauder-
dale, Dougherty, I. T. 18-l-

Open until noon every Sunday City
Bath House. First-clas- s service. Lo-

cated opposite the Santa Fe water
tank.

SCALES BROS.

Screen Doors and Wire at
27-t-f WEEKS BROS.

Leave bus and carriage calls at
Banks hotel for Cathey's bus. Prompt
attention. 11-l-

The enrpet chance of the season
can be had this week at A. C. Young's
furniture store. Ev.jry pattern he has
s n beauty. Ask for bis price.

1

It's ensy to keep up with the pro
cession in dress If you
trade at Ed RInger'B.
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Ardmoreite
Want
Ads

are
Business
Bringers

LEADER

njncmniuiEirATQR

PURCELL,

WANT COLUMN.

Advertisements under this head wilt
bo received nt tho rpto of five (6)
cents per line. No advertisement

for less than fifteen cents (15)
cents. 8peclnl monthly rates furnish-
ed on application. Tho notice may
contain any matter of "Lost,"
"Found," "For Rent," For 8alo,"
"Stolen," "Strnyod," or any purpose,
without display lines.

WANTED.

WANTED A cook. Apply at gro--

rery store of S. E. Jenkins.

WANTED Contractor to moyo
1.000 yards of dirt. Apply at mines
of the Downnrd . Asphalt company,.
four miles south of Ardmore; or nd- -

dress Box 440. .Ardmore. 5--

WANTED A young man, Gcrinnn,
wants r.doU home; moderate wages;
understands taking enro of stock and'
lolng general help work about a
place; good, quiet, moral character.
Address "German," care of Jo F. Will-nm- s.

WANTED A team of horse ponies
o weigh between 900 nnd 1,000 lbs.,

not over eight yenrs old. Ardmoro
Ice Co.

WANTEtV-B- responsible person,
or light, occasional driving, a buggy
nony to keep for Its feed. Apply this
Jlllce.

WANTED Mnn and wife to do
jonernl house work. Apply to Dr.
' Inrdy. 29-C- t

WANTED Ten men with wagons
tnd tenms. Apply to-so- Gnlt & Eric- -

29-t- f

WANTED A select class rt short-
hand students; cxperlencc'd 'teacher.
Vpply Miss Zimmerman, at Oarre.lt &
llnghnm's office. 13-lr- a

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT One five-roo- house,
close In; good water. Apply Garrett
& Bingham.

FOR RENT Handsome rooms welt
furnished, one block south of court
muse. Mrs. W. M. Robinson. f

FOR RENT House, flvo rooms,
hall and two porches, on College sL,
cheap. T. K. Kearney. 30-t-f

FOR RENT A good house,
enquire nt Westhelmer nnd Daub'c.

3tf.

FOR S".LE.

FOR SALE Ten shares class "A.
stock In Guarantee Loan nnd Banking.
Co. of Dnllao, Tcx.k thlrty.sovcn.
months paid up; stock has a borrow-
ing vnluo of $500, or a cash value of
all loan fund pnymcnts, with 8 per
cent. Interest for three years. Apply
at this office. 18-t- f

FOR SALE A number of high
grade Durham Bulls, ono nnd two
ycarB old. Can bo Been nt Arthur
ames place, south of town.
Mm JAMES & TUCKER.

FOR SALE One of tho best hotel
properties In the Chlcknsaw nation.
For particulars see or write

SIDNEY SUGGS.

FOR SALE Two good gin outfits;
good location. Address Box 506, Ard
more, I. T.

..We are at your service as..

House Raisers and House Moms
All work entrusted to us done

Promptly and Carefully

We solicit your patronnKe. Leave
your orders nt Potterf &

Bowman's office,

WALKER & USSERY

TOR Stone, Brick or Cement
- Work or first class Rock

TrimmiuR8, get figures from
MARSTON & RxVrO.

All work guaranteed first class.

Leader
Flour...

absolutely
the best Flour sold ir
the Indian Territory

If you are not using
it, give it a trial.


